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WAI.5CT CHOWEKS BUT IA9D .. t . ... : tfjU'ftr. and congregated to wtlck
the firemen-- - working Iurioturiy in to
drtssling ialn snd raw cold Triorntng.

RaeebUTK. March 2i-- B- T. Wilson tosays mm day purchased two 10-c-re fruit tracta
TBREC TRAI5S DELATED fe. In Garden valley and will plant them to

walnut. - This will' nttke one of the

PETITIONS READY"

FOR RECALL OF
largest acreages planted to walnutstrains were delayed by th' litter of alone In this county, Th land la exbom KM across the track and' the tmml- - GRANTED GEuMAtlYti cellent river, bottom and watt- - adaptedmt danger for- - abort time that-th- e to tha crop. '. .hurt v electric aim toweriiur. 15ft feet

Cereal' MiU in Flames v
SCENES orjiK

gutted, involving loss estimated at
$250,000. Upper picture shows firemen battling with stubborn
and inaccessible flames, with nearly all downtown equipment on
hanA r Ijjwer pktoe shows firemen pushing 'away city's new1
SI 3,000 pumpef ? wKicKfvVeit f dear! "when the emergency
;vvas':greatesi J; Vi I :"fK ' H.

above ib right of war might collapse.
Tram No. Z7.. teavine? Portland at S Fpa. March. 52. tU. F. The Temps2coWo;is T0NIGnTat8'a.'ra-- for Eufnw, was delayed one' hour

and 20 minutes, modi train Xo. 16, Port-- thla afternoon announced authoritatively
1 1 assesland . bound. wh delayed . S0 miautaaJ that a paruai rnQratorium 1 had : bscn

grapted Gemany by th a)Ued repara Northwests Greatest "
111South-boun- d through train (No, 15 wai

held at the Union station, for ' 25 rain-- - Uper tic CTsat' '
. - -

Portland's Big-- OpportBBltr
With the retail petltiona now In etrce- - I utea. The hoe, was finally nut through

to i&sUDUsh .
tSraad Opera -- I ;

tions cenmiaatoiw'''v-.V;''- iiA proviso in th allied note preserves
the . Reichsbank's : autonomy, according
to the Temps, but Informs the Oemao
government It must contract . ajtemal
and external loans to meet payments
required for 1983, t ;. . -

MARY GARDEN KISSES

latlon against to three members of the tunnels tndr the track and overhead
public aervtre commlnaion close to-- the treama wrf stopped until, the tralna
point of fifing, and .with tha initiative M puwi ; .f,:V ; .
onalaught of the male Hotel Men's asso- - - Tbera waa ahot 4000 Hons of (rain
nation ready to launch, that rata regi-- , and manufactured products ia atoraga In
latory hody Is facing troublous times, tee mill sjrf.'eJevator vrtten the fire

W. K. Richardson, attorney for the broke tvt 1m on the building and
public service recall committee. aeWhas con ten ta wsa fully covered by Insurance,
mora than enough algaaturaa locked up according to officlala f Hna' conpanyv
In a safety deposit box to put Fred Wll The .Olympic cereal mill was erected

saBBBawssBsssr50T"fMaM-- 1
Tickets on Sale

krsaa-Cla- y Co. Bters v'
: eut asd Meirlsea t.

FKOsflS A. X. TO S . X.
Aftea S p. X. at AaarteriaaaJiama on th grill and. h reports, suf-- 1 in 112 by the Portland Flouring Mills

fIcient namea are on petitions either In I company at a coat, including tn site, of
hie off les or m the hands of circulators I approximately 100,6 00. .The building MAYOR AHUGOVERNORto entitle Fred Butchcl'a fate to a placet was of reinforced concrete; construction. AUDITORIUM- -and occupied a block on the west- - sideen the recall ballot

of East First- - street between Washing Third as CUy Xhsss Vain Ttton and Stark. The elevator, which had fOoeUnaed Tnm race Oae)storage capacity for ,350,000 bushels of
grain.-wa- five-- atories In height. Ca--

The committee haa not been paying
witch attention to the Corey petition up
to this time,, hut the t irat of April a cir-rulat- or

will be. scat out te Baker. La
Grande, Pendleton, The Dallas) flood

and the admiration of every cltixen of
Portland. - -pasity output of the mil) was 600 tone of

manufactured reed and 1&0 tone or rood Miss Garden nodded and tesra again CHICAGO
GRAND

era and Central Oregon points to pick up fUla her eyes, Nearby .three small
cadets of the Hill Military academyTthan 100 men when in full operation.
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TO REBUILD PLAIT Paul Noble Jr, Joseph Hill Jr and ST c a. a a. m vl ssn am I 1

.1 i v v . IPeter Connacher, stood and aha voiced
her amotion by taknlg each in turn Into

Work of rehabilitating the mill will be
begun as soon as possible,, according to
th executive committee, which is com

enough namea to get Corey's name?
fort the people along with the other two.
tr TO VOTERS

It requires, under the law. approxi-
mately 12.000 signature to put Buchtel
Into the recall, and th committee now
has upwards of 2.00O signatures In the

her arms and kissing them.
Then ah whispered to the mayor, whoposed ot three men representing- - the

creditors. They are W. H. Foster of the Mlannounced (to the throngs of admirers
P. N. Gray and company, Ernest Reiner. that Misa Garden had told him that sheoffice, with petitions having some 2000 general manager of the Gray-Rosenba-

AST 3 DAYShad lost her voice and feared that she
would be unable to sing tonight becausegrain company, and J. N. Frankel. comp-

troller of the Gray-Rosenbau- m company. en was. so overwueimea with the en
thusiasm of her welcome. -A cursory estimate of the building and

stock placea the value of th building at
11,000,000 and the stock in cereals flour With the brief reception concluded.

namea In Portland, but not turned into
the office. Ia addition there are Quite
a number of petitions In the hands of
volunteer ' circulators over the state
which soon will be called in. '

Richardson says that the action of the
State Hotel Men's association wllj have
no effect on the organisation he reprer
sents. but thst the recall petitions will

Misa Garden stepped into a waiting autoand "grain at 1500,000. ;: mobile and was taken to her hotel suite. MARY GARDEN VISA'
C. A. SHAW, Baa. Mgd. .My, put 1 am glad to get back toJ. P. Hoben, formerly associated In, the

executive office of Max Ho user when he
was In control of the Olympic mill, and

ortiana - Meat Staaeadosi Orfaalxatioa la
Those were the first words spoken

by. Mis Margery MaxwelL petite and

The story of rirl with chiffon
oul who outht to collect her ,

"bsLckpay Come and e what
she' collected ' Story by
Fannie Hurst-direct- ed by Frank
Barzage-bo- th of "HttTtaoreotrae

WOMEN. MUST. WEEP
The remarkable Bruce-Or- e ron
"wilderness tale." Portland cast.
KNOWLES PICTURE PLAYERS

charming little member of the Chicago
Grand Opera, company, when abe stepped
from the train at her home town today.

. - tse nena
SU PEOPLE. 4i ARTISTS

CBORTJg, B1UET
Orchestra f 7 Three Saeejal :

, Traias to Trassport

TONIGHT at 8

be filed within 20 days prior to 'the
mary election and .the question of recall-
ing the entire commission win be put up
to the voters on May 19.
propose new boot,. :

U A. Mc.Nary. attorney for the Hotel
While the crowds were gathering' tN'" x '

around the big stand to welcome Mary

bow associated with the Eastern inter-
ests- In control, placed the loss at not
leas than 1250.000. . Hoben, who ia in
charge of the insurance department of
th mills, stated the loss wag fully cov-
ered by Insurance. '

. .

The building was threatened with de-
struction one night about two years
ago, before it was completed, when the
old East Portland police station, which
waa on adjacent property, burned. Be-
cause the concrete waa "green" when
that fire occurred, it waa feared at first

if! Garden, a coterie ot friends and rela-
tives gathered around the little ' person
who chsfmed audiences at Jefferson high MONNA VANNAmmMen's sasociatlon. hss completed the

draft of the constitutional amendment
and the complementary statute called
for by that organisation, and these two
meaaures will be submitted to the people
at the November election.'

f , yrxyyy iyyy school a decade ago with her silvery
voice. She Jwaa glad to see them and Mary Garden, Muratore, Baklanoff,

CotreuU,- - Moiico, Nioolay. Pefrere;was not afraid to show it. There waa
none of the "high brow element in her TO D A Yt'oiacco, conaucung,The amendment proposed, if adopted. that the building had, been materially 4 : 5 pyy-yffyy- Tomorrow Eve LOHENGRINgreetings, but a good, wholesome feelingI

wouldrut-ef- f the. tenure the present damaged by the excessive heat, but this in English) -commissioner a soon as .it became ef of cheer.
tSTBODTJCED HTJ8BAJD ' -fear was not borne out in an lnvestiga-- rTrsSsSsSsssBBBSasawassasasei .Rosa Kaisa. Van Gordon. Johnson.tlon whlcj followed, Baklanoff. CotreuU. Defrere ; Clm--After the first bustle of greeting was mt. conaucung.over she naively turned to a man by Friday ROMEO AND JULIETher side and introduced him aa her

fective upon the canvas of-th-e vote by
the governer.t,-I- t would, in effect, aboir
iah the present commlealon-an- d create'
new one, the members of which would be
appointed by the governor. These new
officials would be subject to the recall
and also subject to removal by the gov-
ernor for cause.

Edith Mason. Maxwell. Claeasen.husband. This waa a surprise, (or while
she was married a week ago in St. Paul, Muratore. Dufranne,. Defrere, Co

treuU, Nicoiay, civai: Poiacco, confew of her friends in Portland knew of aucung. ' "aaSBsaBSSBBBBBSBBSBBBBBSl
3. .it, C. W. Felder kept dose watch over Saturday Matinee THAIShis pretty bride and yet kept himself

in the background, for surely it was Ma.ry Garden, rufra.nne. Nicolay,
Pavloeka, Maxwell. Oaessen; Po- -Margery's "day. lacco, conaucung.

The welcome over, she waa taken in Saturday Night AIDA
Ralsa. Van ' Gordon. Lament. Co. Dancing Announcement Extraordinary

NEW CLASSES OPENING

tow by Hopkin Jenkins of Jefferson high
and taken to the Multnomah hotel, where treuil. Laatsxi, Rimini, Ollviero ;
she will atop during the visit, conuueung.

With the constitutional amendment
win be, submitted a proposed statute
giving to the publlo service commission
power to investigate, modify and read-Ju- st

the rates of the telephone company.
The proposed statute. In fact, directs the
new commission to Institute an Investi-
gation Into the telephone rate situation
a noon as it goea into office, and gives
It the authority to suspend -- or modify
existing rates pending US Investigation.

- These two measures will be put into
initiative form at once and given to
members 'of th Hotel Mea's association

Thursday Miss Maxwell will be given
public reception at noon in the main ALL MAIL ORDERS should be sd. 5 CLASS LESSONS $1.00lobby of th . Multnomah hotel. Here dressed, to W. T, PANOLE. Mgr.

World Attraetioas Cessaaay, Pah-li-e
Aaditartam. PSrUaad. To heroant, will have the opportunity of meet

ing her ' Portland friends and admirers.
She wilk be introduced by Jenkins snd

insure sale return, enclose self-address-ed

and stamped envelope.
Make all remittances payable to W.Mayor Baser.

All Popular DANCES at Popular Prices
An exetiowU eppsTtunrty to learn and praeoes the popu--

wi22ft,,l???7-'u,M,M'vt- h direction of
member el th America Na-

tional Association of Dancing Masters andOregon AssociaUoo, of Dancing Teachers.

x. wangle. -0er;tne stars ait large for signatures. Ia th forenoon she will visit her old
y, - tii Nr . ' v

v
- , -- v' ' s " n school and has promised to sins; for the (War Tax Included and All Seats', Reserved

Lower Fleer - First. 18 rows. 17 in -
pupils. Her return will mark an ambi
tion gratified, for in her class prophecy- FLAMES WIPE INSIDE last 13 .rows. SC. 50. Tlna rtr.1.it waa stated that hex aim in life to
be a jrimadonna. As one"Bhe will re irirsi pajconyh-Thr- ee center aeo-tion- s.

18.60 : aide aertlnna ee in 1M. Classes rerr Moa, W4, FrLEve, 7 JO tm t JZ9
Opealag Class Wedaesday KigSt, Karck ttturn. - Haleoay (Second Balcony) Three

craier secxions, . ; side sections,first four rows, $3.30 j aide sections,
taex a.ve rows, u, ' ,

18ALK HA RlltT im nmn i

Thousands of local people can tell yu that wbes yen
learn by the Ringler method you wtll knew saw te aaaea.' "'"Z- - "''. i. ' i

RinglerV Dancing ; School
- BROADWAT AT VAIF ST-PH0- (IS-S-S

. '..: Prfvat Laaseas DaBy.' SLSS Pes Lease

SneS rreai Pui One)

Russian baritone. He . goeajgrviqta
foenzy, as probably all husbands, would
Or), .when s that fais wtfe,' Man-
na Vanna. has decided to make the sac-
rifice, but Is helpless, for the tlnice-;-

mg. , ' . :::
mew storu brews

GOOD SEATS LEFT FOR AIL. v ' PEKFOKMAirCES .
, - For Ait IafomatloB4 .Phoae Mala Ult er WrlU -

W. T. Pivr.il
degrees, stfirtut scriplnt along tha sides

ACniTORICW. PORTLAJtP. OR. AsaestbUa Bvery Kvestag After Class
" In the meantime members of the Flor

, or, ta aufldfbg as it moved further and
furl hea evera The hose line was cut off
arid the Iidder was righted before It
reached' t ftp poppling point. The1 ladderwas crackedJby th accident. - r

The encounter great dlfxV;
-- OUlty in flShtlne-- the flra fnrmml

entine army have learned that supplies
have been sent to the besieged by their
commander ana tney declare blm, a
traitor., ; .Things become very ; exciting
for him and Implored by Monna Vaiha,

- ' , - J ' V .

.::y:-?- v..v;..-;::t.- y... ::,,:;:: ,. S t" 34 v. '
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who has round Prinsivalli'a love .'as
strong and pure, as when they ? were
playmates years before, he concludes to
'seek safety in ,the folds of the enemy.
xney escape and reach the garrison of
the Pisa,' the besieged city. -

reasons, la th first place, they were
unable to got at the seat of the flra
n the fifth floor until they had raised

the aerial (adder nd obtained high pres-
sure pumps In play. Than thef dlscov- -'
ered that th1 floors of the building were'
wooden. Whjdh were termed in "fire par-
lance, "slow burning floore."

Numerous explosions made It danger-u-a
for men to' enter the part 6f thebuilding where tha fir waa worst,' or

even discover Its sot c for some time
after the first alarm waa turned In.

Tha first alarm received, at the cen

wnen uukio t;oaonna learns the facts, 1
a new storm beins to brew, and it is
then up to. Monna Vanna to save Prirt- -
sivalli who is completely at the mercy
of her husband. She tells Commander
Colonna that Prinxivallt had not harmed
ner, but this he will not believe-an- d or
der Prinatvalli placed where he will be
no longer a source of danger. y Wishing
to save PrinslvalH's life, but still re-
maining true to her husband, Monna
Vanna resorts to trickery and says that .v,-.vjXii'f-.;- ' x

tral lire atation, was an American Dlo--
, trlct Telegraph call turned In from the

mill at l:M a. m, A third alarm was
turned la by Aaaiatant JFlre Chief
Laudeoklos at 1 :0, -- as. soon as he. arrived and saw the extent of the
fire. Thla third alarm called out. fir fighting apparatua - from all over
I he city. From central fir station all
off shift firemen were called in to their
respectlv station for fear a general
alarm- - might ' turned! la, .

Th firs started a short whilt before
. the workmeit Isr.the day had arrived.

If the fir had occurred an hur or so

" ' . ,' .. . ,r - i . ?
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plies to the starving and save them from
death. Carefully this message Is deliv

her husband'a suspicions are correct and
that she is. not only willing but very
anxious to 'deal out justice to- - Prinxl-vall- l.

H ia chained and placed in a
dungeon with Monna Vanna as princi-
pal guard. The fotft thst Colonna would
not believe her -- truthful story of what
had actually transpired turned her love
Into hatred and she decided to flee with
PrinxlvaJli. as they do, and there enda
the drama,, Other members of the east are Ed

Semenoff Can Enter :

U; S. for Brief Stay
ered to the father of Monna Vanna, who.
in turn, is willing to do anything for
relief, and when the appointed hour ar fiRTJLAND has invtlid thi en-'li- re

Northwest to be'iU'gatsisP'SiiiiiiGiiT
1 -;- ' "Vv i'i -

i ..'. ' ,i'. i . .x

(Coatuiued From pas One)

PROGRAM: T

Wednesday, Thursday,
Fridsy; S s tlfr d y, J

March 22,: 23, 2V 25.
Public Auditorium.

rives Monna Vanna succeeds --in making
her way to the tent, occupied by Prinsl-vall- l,

captain of the Florentine troopsVancouver. B. C March 22. a..'Ni &later great difficulty would have beerr
experienced In getUng th employes to I General Gregorle Semenoff. anU-BOlsh- e-' who on this occasion is Lucien Muratore. ouard CotreuU. Jose Mojica, Constsntlne

MceJay. Etlenne Contesso . and Deoire
aarety. . I vlk leader in East Siberia, was officially.nAaana e.u .a I Guldo' Colonna, commander of the be--'

sieged army, is Georges Baklanoff, the). Defrere, an lllustrioua names. -

land season' v Directress Mary Garden
round; a place for ever one of the bit

yit JTfS seised. today by the American imml- -
th burning buUdlna-- 7, !lt SraUon authoriUea that he would be pe- -

ii 27,?' mltted to enter the Untted States for a
2.1 fril ? lll1 temporary sojourn. His departure willrZ?ki.Jw!! f r be delayed until tomorrow, due tp thepersona heard illness of hla'wlfe ' - v '

artists tn th casta, so that If one person
attends all the five performance, Monna Wednesday Nignt ; ..

MONNA VANKA vTime Scheduledvanna," . "liohrengrin," x "Romeo-- and
Juliet" : and '"Thata- - 'and "'Ada. that

uii me t auspicious occasion oj
th'eJChica& Grqml Opera Assoda- - :

twn's visit; The series tpresenta
(fioiis of great operas byt this world
:farnou aegatiph of artists consti-
tutes an event of unparalleled must-uiltjheairf- yl

arid social interest in
the history of the Northwest. Tickets
for the operasare now on sale. All
who cart should avail themselves of
the opportunity to hear one or , more

person wHl hear every artist carried on
the company's roster. ,v . t .

. ; March 18 to 24 --

Inclusive ;
Continooos t to 11 V. MS

The cmnopahy carries two conductor. Thursday NightGiorgio Polacco and Piesro Clminl. bothdownDeep LOHENGRIN-;I- n

English)-:;- '
world r famous, and they will alternate.
The famous Jacques Coin! will have
charge of the huge, stage and the ballet

oa
3rd SHOW

: 855ia led by the distinguished Virglllo Lax-sar- U

The orchestra consists of aboutheartin your 70, so. it was learned today, and the in
strumental music tn itself will be an un

t
- f!

f

v.! ;

- t

; 1

HOUSE 'OP:ENStiH vVviui
NEWS AND COMEDIES
- BERT LYTELL

"THE RIGHT THAT FAILED
MAEGOT & FRANCOIS - -

y a4 a sr sTa et

THE- - CHATTEL" . ; . . . ,;: ...
McCORMACK & WINEHILL,
LA FOLLETTE & CO...

BERT LYTELL

Fridsy Night 'v

ROMEO AND JULIET of these famotzs operas,.:A - , . .
'

tst SHOW 2nd SHOW
1:M ..... ,

1:15 5:45 .

". 2:15 1
" ... :

'
:

1:30 . 7:00
3:40 , ; 7:10

: 30 . ; : 7:20
, 4:15 . 7:45 .'

435 i 755

4JS 8:05

usual treat, , i 1',, :

lThe V, night performancea ;rsrUl begin
... rpromptly. at S o'clock and by that time it

: ; . ..... ' 'is expected - that everybody will be'

0:00
:10r?.:;5

9 M l 5
:45

555 rri?
a

105'

if
sea-te- d. for late comer will not be ad

You know it's your duty to buy a policy
in Oregon Life. Every dollar of our ;

assets -- helps to build your community
for we invest our money where we
lect our premiums. :

mitted during the progress of an set. 'Saturday Matinee
THAIS -... .;

OPEKA ET THKEE:CT5 Vvrvi-;'- ? "THE RIGHT THAT FAILED'
The 'opera "Odonna Vanna ia in three

acta, music by HenrfeFo-rie- r and libretto
by Maurice Matarlinck. - It will bo sung

M PRICES AFTERNOONS 20c; EVENIN&S 39o ;w .
W j KIDDIES AFTERNOONS lOe EVENINGS 17e :..-- .; :'

SHOW PLAYS PULL WWEEKSATY: TO FRID'Yin fTeoctu rs.srar-- f is diiferent from Saturday Night tthe conventional grand opera in that ell
the principal survive, although some of AIDA.Do it them surfer mental torture perhaps more

v w a cruel than death.-- : The only blood spilled
is caused "by a slight scratch on the arm NEW LOW PRICES

' ' ' "? u!-C.-:c- ;.-
-; -

- - BBbbbRv
SBE?,aaBsw. '

of Monna .Vanna. who in this InstanceAsk any Oregon iferAgent t'o show
yonl our new policies, f r?

--Mary Garden herself, .

. r-- fr
Siev ... f,.' f i i, m x i J.

The story deals with war and love.
city is . besieged and starving and a
woman ia willingto aaerifies even her
honor .to save ner husband, commander
of th besieged army, and her friend.

TONIGHT
,C--M- EN 40bLADIES 2.OMut la Faeifle - HeTtlwwt

HomOffice

She doe not 'have to,-- do so, however,
because the leader of the besieging army
himaelf,iav tn lov with thla particular
woman, and hla love for her is greater
than his. hatred toward the enemy...-aiXIEF-:

OFFERED - , 4
;

Tn commander C the besiegins; army
swnds word to tha besieged city, that if
Monna Vanna will rome out to his tent
that night he wjU send a traip oX sup--

COTjUJON HAU14dna Vhm5tiwta- -

: . darby's; fat.ious orchttiaO.i o i uu.no,,At jagr.y Librettos in the Book Shop, Fifth Floorand Phonograph Shop, Sixth
Floor-Aida- , Lohenzrin, ilomeo and Juliet, 25c g llonna Vanna, COc

f . H. 5v feCVELT, EkecV Special ;

a


